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A FE\V WORDS 

ON THE 

HUDSON'S BAY COl\1PANY. 

The Hudson's Bay Company is now th(' only survivor of the 
numerous exclusive boelil's which at one time depressed almost 
e\'Cry branch of British commerce; and from the very peculiar con
ditions under ,yhich it holds even its present tenure of exi,ltcnce, is 
well worthy more than passing observatio1l. Occupying a territory 
comprising a superficial area nearly one ·third hrger than all Europ~, 
it reigns supreme over ;)1) native tribes of Indians, who are the slaves 
of its laws and policy, and scarcely removed hut in nallle fro'n being 
its actual bondsmen; it is, howevl'r, not upon that point, ,\'l' pur
pose to dwell, but rather upon a far more important and hitherto 
llupubli,hed fact, Inmcly, that although exercising commercial and 
territorial sovereignty over so widl' a range of country, the Charter 
under which it claims this right of despotic sway is i11epal. 

This Company was incorporated in the year 11)71\ under a 
Charter of King Charles II., gr;illting to them and their successors 
the sole trade and commerce to Hudson's Bay and Streights, with 
territorial rights :ll1d jurisdiction oyer all the lands and countries on 
the coasts and confines of the same, \,hidl were nllt actually pos
sessed by the subjects of any other Chric:ti:m prince or state, to be 
reckoned and reputed as one of the British plantations or Cillonies 
in America, under the name of Rupert's Land. Of this terri ton' 
the Company was constituted proprietor for enr, by frpC' an~l 
common soccage, as such enjoying OH'[ it supreme jurisdiction, 
civil anLl criminal, with power to grant lands, pass laws, make ,,'ar 
or peace with all nations not being Christians, and, in short, to 
('njoy, under the Crown or England, all the rights and powers of a 
commercial sovereignty. 

This extensin' grant, howeyer, did not reccin:' any parlianwntary 
sanctilll1 or confirmation, and was, (,n that gTrJ1md, held to 1)(' uncon
stitutional; or, at all events, f~lil('d to S('Cure to tlie Crllllpan,v the 
privileges intended. To preyent the illtrw:ion of ri,'al tr;:ders, 
whom the defective Charkr could not restrain, tIll' Company in 
1790, were under the necessity of petitioning parliament to confirm 
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it. After considerable opposition a Bill lYas obtained "For eon· 
firming to the GOH'rnor and Company of Adventurers trading tc 
Hudson's Bay, their privileges and trade," but for the term of" seven 
years only, and no lOllger," and subject to certain conditions for thE 
regulation of the sale offurs (for which see p. 21), respecting whicll 
it is sufficient to observe that they have not been carried out. But 
though extending over a very limited period, there is reason tc 
believe it, effectually secured the immediate object contempiated, 
namely, the exclusion of rival traders from the country. 

'Whether the Company, a:tcr the expiration of the Act, were ap
prehensJ've that parhament would not renew it, or whether they 
decmed;{jllpolitic to awaken public attention to the subject of theil 
monop(~y, the fact is no less certain than extraordinary, that they 
han- nen-r from that time to the present, applied for a second con
firmation of their Charter, and to this day hold their monopoly oj 
the trade to Hudson's Bay under the original grant of King 
Charles IL, which, as shown aoove, was confirmed, with reservatiOll 
only tor seven years, and upon its expiration in l(j97, was not re
newed. It is important here to insist upon the position of tht 
Hudson's Bay Company, at the period when it obtained its original 
grant, and when that grant was confirmed by the Act aforesaid; 
thus it will be seen that in 1690 the Company existed as a per
}letHal hotly, under no reservation, whereas under the 2d ofWilliarr 
and ]l.Tary, it held its rights and privileges under restrictions, ana 
only for a limited period. 

Up to the' cession of Canada to Great Britain they continued in 
ulldi~turbed possession of the territories to which they laid claim, 
but this l'\'(:nt throwing the fur trade (which had been carried to 2 

gre:Lt height by foreigners trading under then existing Freuc1: 
charters) into the hands of British subjects the leading fm 
merchants of Canada formed themselves in the year 1783 intc 
an association under the name of the North ,y ('~t Company 0: 
Montreal, who, after rapidly spreading themselves throughoul 
the interior of North America to the Arctic Circle and Pacific 
O('('an, finally extended their establishments to Hudson's EaJ 
itself. A contest, marked with great bitterness and animosity en
sued, which was carried on for many years, and ended in a coalitiOl 
of the rival comllanies in 1821. 

The influence of the new association was sufficient to procure frorr 
tIle legislature a licence of exclusive trade for the term of 21 years 
on'r such parts of the Indian country as were not included in th, 
uriginal Charter. This Licence was renewed in 1842 for a furthe 
ter;n of 21 years, but with a reservation on the part of the Crown 
nan:cly, to revoke at it any time. 'Y c have here to call especial at 
tention to the important character of this Licence, and of the dis 
tilll'tioll existing between it and the original Charter. In the firs 
place it is not in any way a confirmation or extension of any forme 
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grant, ~ll aware that no government of the present day would 
renew such a charter as that of King Charles II., it has always been 
the policy of the Hudson's Bay Company to affirm that it requires 
no renewal; accordingly, the Company, in framing this last grant, 
took extreme care that the chartered territory described by thelIl 
as the' proper territory of the Company,' should be excepted out oj 
it. Now the grant or Licence of 1821, which was renewed with the 
reservation before mentioned, is expressly limited to such" parts of 
North America as do not forI!! part of the lands and territories there~ 
tofore granted [by Cha rler], to the Governor and Company of Ad
ventllrers of England trading into Iiudson's Bay, and not beiug pa-rt 
of the provinces of Canada, or of any lands belonging to the United 
States of America." The extent of territory thus granted under the 
Licence of 1842, is about 2,500,000 square miles, that claimed 
under the Charter very little less, comprising together the whole of 
British America, 'with the exception of the Canadas. 

The entire stock in trade of the Company is not more than 
400,0001. The yearly revenue they derive from all sources 
averages 200,000l. per annum, the profitR upon which amount to 
110,000l. Now from this large ar-:nount of income England derives 
the enormous rental of 5s. yearly! whilst the exports consist of 
articles of trifling importance, the annual sum of ,vhich amounts to 
about 25,0001., employing three ships of about 300 tons burthen, 
~ Hence it is evident that the Hudson's Bay Company's 
monopoly is not productive of the slightest advantage to the Budget 
of the mother country. 

If England derins 110 benefit from the establishment of the 
monopoly, still less advantage is it to the natives of Rupert's Land. 
The avowed object of the exclusive arrangement of 1821, besides 
preventing competition in trade, and removing an inducements to 
the supply of spirituous liquors to the Indians as an article of com~ 
meree, was to provide facilities and means for instructing the natives, 
the Company stipulating to make "due provision for theil' 
civilisation and moral and religious improvement." The subjoined 
Memorial and Petition addressed to the British Government by 
those natiycs themselns, will show how far the Company have 
complied with the terms of their agreement. Nevertheless, in the 
teeth of notorioEs facts, on the occasion of the Company's applying 
f<lr a renewal of their Licence in 18-12, Sir George Simpson, as local 
Governor of the country, submitted a report to the Government 
(which has been printed by order of the House of Commons), de~ 
tailing the e'~crtions of the "Company's chaplains, missionaries, 
and schoolmastc:rs," in civilizing and evangclising the Indians, and 
dt'scribing the impro,'ed condition of the native population generally 
throughout the territory, since the passing of the Grant of 1821. 
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The following is the Memorial :-

To the Right Honourable the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR 

THE COLOl\IES,-

The humble 1Iemorial of the underoigned Delegates from the 
Natiws of Rupert's Land, in North America, 

Most respectfully sheweth,-
That your "Memorialists are natives of Rupert's Land, N mth 

America, entrusted with the duty of presenting the accompanying 
petition from their fellow-countrymen the Indians, and Half-hreeds 
residing in and near the Colony on the Red River, praying for the 
redress of certain grievances therein set forth. 

That from the harsh administration of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany discontent and misery prevail amongst the natives of Rupert's 
Land to an unparalleled extent; and your ~remorialists are most 
anxious that her Majesty's Government should, as early as possibl", 
inquire into tIlE' condition of the unfortunate people who are com
pelled to appeal to their Sonreign for protection against the ruinous 
effects and consequences of the monopoly which the Hudson's Bav 
Company have so long enjoyed under a chartc'r that, according t~ 
some of the highest legal authoritil's, has long since lost its force. 
Your Memorialists, trusting, that a wise and PQternQl government, 
distinguished for its attachment to a liberal policy and the prin
ciples of commercial freedom, will not suffer to PQSS unheeded the 
prayers of an oppressed and injured race, proceed to lay before 
your Lordship the grievances which gave rise to the accompanying 
petition, and hum bly solicit your earnest attention to the same. 

They complain in the first instance,-
That by the practice of exclusive trading ,yith the natives, which 

the Hudson's Bay Company assert is secured to them by a royal 
Charter, that Company hQS for nearly the last two hundred years, to 
the utter impoverishment, if not ruin, of the natives, amassed a 
princely revenue, which, as your ~Icmoriali"ts believe, now amounts 
to nearly a quarter of a million sterling, per annum. Though Olll' 

of the leading objects contemplated by the incorporation 'Of the 
Company was the introduction of Christianity amongst the Indians 
and the securing a due provision for their moral, religious, and 
social improvement, little or none of the vast sums the Company 
has heen permitted to accumulate, has been devoted to such pur
pose,. 

That on the contrary, with a view of keeping the nQtives in a 
~tate ?f utt~r dependence, and of pe~petuating the wandering and 
precanous hfe of the hunter, on whIch they erroneously consider 
the. existence of th~ fur trade to depend, they have permitted gene
ratlon after generatIon of the hQpless race consio'ned to their care to 
l'a., their lives in the darkest heathenism. Th~re is not at present, 
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nor as your Memorialists confidently believe, has there ever been a 
single "Indian school, church, or otl~er establishment for religious or 
general instruction established hy the Company throughout the 
whole of their extensin" territories" 'What little has been done for 
the rdigious and moral improvement of the natives is wholly due to 
the persevering exertions of the Church Missionary Society, and 
since the year ,1839, of the IV esll'yan ~ocicty of London. The 
Church ,Missionary SOl'iety re('ciYes no assistance whatever ii'om 
the Company, and owing to the hea\-y expenses attending the 
establishment of Indian missions, its operations are necessarily very 
circumscribed. 'Yhat assistance the IYeslevan missionaries receive 
from the Company, if, indeed, they receive"any, your Memorialists 
are not prepared to say. The other objects for which the Charter 
was granted, namely, for impr<J\'ing the country by opening up its 
mineral and agricultural resources, and facilitating the means of in
temalnavigation and tr:msport, so as to fit it for a future colony, have 
been equally overlooked, with the like view of adding to the 
aggrandizement of the Company. 

That the Company, after having entered into a solemn obligation 
with the British government to discontinne the supply of spirituous 
liquors to the Indians, and after ha\-ing actually aholished the trade 
in ardent spirits in some districts for obvious purposes, for the first 
few years, before and after the renewal of their last License, haYl~ 
again introduced this deadly and demoralizing poison, thus undoing 
the slight amount of good which the mjsSi()ll~lries \\'(:re beginning 
to effect, and interposing the greatest obstacle to their future suc
cess. 

That owing to the numerous hunting excursions which the de
mands of the fur trade render necessary, and to the great slaughter 
of animals consequent thereon, the only presl'nt resources of the 
country have been gradually diminishing to such an extent, that the 
larger part of the native population can no longer find the means of 
~upporting life from the produce of the chase, or the natural produc
tions of the soil. In the mOlT northern parts of the country from 
which all missionaries are rigorously excluded, and where the 
richest furs are obtained, but where the animals which supply the 
food of man haye almost become extinct, the Indians are exposed 
to the most frightful destitution. Numbers of them die yearly of 
famine, while others in the extremity of \\-allt and despair are 
tempted to commit the most revolting crimes to preserye a wretched 
existence. It is impossible for your Lordship's i\iemorialists ade
quately to describe the sufferings of the natives who inhabit these 
portions of the country, arising from the exorbitant prices demanded 
by the traders for the wretched and almost valueless articles given 
in a mockery of exchange for the richest and most valuable furs. 
'Vithout tents of any kind to protect them from the sE"nrit\, of an 
arctic climate-unable from their migratory pursuits to abide in per-
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manent habitations-half naked, owing to the exorbitant prices de
manded for the clothes furnished by the Company, whilst they are, 
at the same time, restricted from exchanging the produce of their 
toil with any other parties-kept constantly in the Company's debt, 
which they spend their whole lives in an ineffectual effort to clear 
off-exposed yearly to all the horrors of famine, and the attendant 
crimes of murder and cannibalism-the wretchedness of the people's 
condition can scarcely admit of addition. The scarcity which pre
vails in the northern districts is gradually but surely extending to 
the south, and unless government interpose its paternal authority to 
wean the Indians from their present wandering habits, and endea
vour to tUTU their attention to agricultural pursuits, the whole of 
the northern tribes must at no distant period, when the resources of 
the chase shall have failed them, be subjected to all the horrors of a 
wide-spread famine, from which they never can emerge. 

That from the line of conduct pursued by the Company it does 
not appear probable to your Lordship's l\IcmOTialists, that sufficient 
precautioll will be taken by th~m to avert so overwhelming an evil; 
their agents in the country are tt)r the most part men of very limited 
information, and doubtful exemplars to a people arriving so slowly 
at a social state. Wholly imbued with the mere spirit of trade, few 
of them are possessed of those generous sympathies and more en
larged views which are necessary for undertaking aud carrying out 
any comprehensive scheme of social amelioration. Their deity is 
gold, to obtain which they trample down Christianity and bene
volence. 

That feeling the utter inadequacy of the remuneration for their 
furs from the CompallY, many of the more enterprising of the 
natives have formed a resoluti,m to export their own produce, and 
import their own supplies independently of the Company. They 
urge, that even supposing the Charter were still valid, and that it 
vests in the Company an exclusive right of trade to Hudson's Bay 
as against all \lther traders from Britain, none of its provisions are, 
or can be binding on the natins to trade with the Company ex
clusively, or can prevent them from carrying their furs or other pro
perty out of the country to the best market. ·Where this course has 
been adopted, however, the Company's agents have seized the furs 
of such parties as refused to sell them at the prices fixed by the 
Company, and in some instances have imprisoned the recusant 
natives. Against such gross aggressions on the rights and liberties 
of the nativE'S your Memorialists most vehemently protest. Being 
unable to obtain redress from the local courts of the country, YOll 

Memorialists feel en titled to claim the protection of the British Go
vernment, and humbly in treat y01U Lordship to take the case into 
your kind consideration. 

It is also the painful duty of your Lordship's Memorialists to ad
vert to the precarious state of the public peace throughout the ter. 
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ritory, particularly in and about tllP colon), on the Bed Hiver. Thl~ 
majority of the Indians and Half .. brcecb in that district depend 
mainly on the. yearly summer buffalo hunts-the colony itself 
verging on the boundary line of the United States, the whole of the 
hunting grounds are in the American territories, From these 
grounds the American government has w;lrned oft' the hunters of 
the Red River in favour of the natives of the plains who are uncle!'" 
its protection, and for this purpose detachments of American troops 
are stationed throughout the lllains to warn off all persons intruding 
from the British side, but at the same time profilTing them the 
altL-rnative of becoming American citizens, The Hudson's Bay 
Company on the other hand claim ,yhatev('f is hunted on the British 
sidl' of the line, distrnining the goods and imprisoning the persons 
of those who refuse to accede to their prices. Owing to these con
flicting elaims the nati I'es, who arc the original mmcrs of the soil, 
have their energies and hopes completely paralysed, and l;re doonwd 
to starvation in a land which is their own both by birth and by de
scent, 

Deeply convinced that the present appalling condition of the 
native population, their ignoranc~, their barbarism, and the suirl'rings 
and crimes consequent thereon, arc ascribahl<c to the prl'sent SystClll 
of misgovernment, and also being fully sati"fiecl that the existing 
evils would be remedied, and the stillmore fl'arful ones now pl'nding, 
averted by the adoption of a system founded upon more hUll1an~ 
and enlightened views, your Melllorialists most earnestly desire to 
impress upon your Lon18hip th~ solemn and sacred duty of inquiring 
into the condition of this deeply suffering people (the last remnant 
of a noble race), before inquiry or remedy prove too late. Hithl'rto 
no efforts have been made in their behalf by the GOVl'l"lllnent of this 
country, to which alone they can properly look for protection ant! 
justice. The occasional reports which have from tinlL' to tinll' becn 
fowarded to the government of this country, at least sueh as hal'!' 
been made publi~, are destitute of truth, In;d 'H'rl' l,yj(lently framed 
with a view to mislead the colonial authorities, and <LVl'rt furtlwr in
quiry, To show this ,ye need only request your Lonlship's att~n
tion to the reports of Sir Georg~ Simpson, and beg of you tu mn
trast them with a work published in 1 Sc15, entitled, "The. Lill' and 
Travels of Thomas Simpson," by his brot11l'r All'xander. Though 
both brothers participated in the profits of the monopoly, and must, 
therefore, be presumed to be h,ss than impartial witnesses, your 
Lordship will find that the book (published by Bentll'Y, New Bur
lington-street), strongly sustains and fully corroborates the state
ments which we have the honour oflaying before you, 

The spirit and tendencies of thl' H ndson's Bay Company arl' for 
reasons that willl'eadily suggest themselves, 0pposl'd to the sprl'<111 
of information among the nativl' population, and unfortunately they 
pos~ess bnt too many facilities ill!' Larryin/!,' into dl'l'd thl' short-
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sighted and penl1CIOUS poliey by which they have unifurmly been 
guided in their intercourse with the natives. They are without any 
direct or positive accountability to the legislature of this country, 
and as regards their operations in the distant region over which they 
exercise jurisdiction, are practically beyond the reach of public 
opinion. Their sole aim is avowedly to draw the greatest possible 
ren'l1ue from the country, to attain which the considerations of hu
manity and religion are' overlooked; while, as your Lordship will 
perceive by the statements now submitted, the li\'es of the unoffend
ing native race, who, for no fault of their own, and for no reason 
that can be given, are deprived of their inheritance and their na
tural rights, and thus of the power of helping themselves, are heing 
virtually sacrificed year hy year to the same selfish and iniquitous 
object. ,,'hat must be the ultimate fate of this unhappy people 
under such a system it is as easy to foresee as it is painful to con
template. 

lOur memorialists fed a:;surcc1 that l1pon a duc consideration of 
the statements now submittcr], supported as they can be by a weight 
of testimony which places their accuracy beyond dispute, your Lord
ship will extend to them that humane and considerate attention to 
which their great and urgent importance entitles them. \rhat 
further corrohoration in support of the above allegations may be 
considered necessary your Memorialists are ready to supply, as well 
as to sngf.;est such remedies as are calcnlated to remove the evils 
complaincd of-such simple remedies as a people both willing and 
ahle to help themselns, but deprived of the power. alone require to 
rest(lre to them thc blessings of peace and prosperity, and render 
thelll happy, contented, and grateful subjeds. 

A. K. IsnI'TER. 

TIIO}IAS YIXCENT. 

J()HN j\f'LEoD. 

D. Y. STEWART. 

J~DIIS ISBISTER. 

A Sixth niemoriulist, Mr. SJ NcLAIR, has been under the neces
sity of returning to America. 

The following is the Petition which has been entrusted to the 
1\1 ell10rialists f6r presentation to her gracious Majesty :-

K ous soussignes les humbles et loyaux sujets de sa :\Iajeste 
Victoire Reine des Royaumes Vnis d'Angleterre, d'Ecosse et 
cl'Irlande, &c., &c" &c., habitant un coin recule de ses vastes 
domaines sur la Riviere Rouge Departement de la Baye 
d'lI udson avons ose avec un confiance entiere, nous adresser 
a votre Seigneurie, pour la supplier de deposer au pied du Trone et 
d'appuyer de son credit les representations et les demandes que 
nous exposons avec un humhle respect, dans la presente Requete. 

Attires par dc pompeuses promesses sur ce point du vastc te1'-



ritoire de la Baye d'I-Iuuwn, nos peres ;tvuient l'Spc.rc que les plans 
de feu Lore! Selkirk seroient ponctuellement dt'ecilil's; IjU(' suivant 
les contrats en faveur des Colons leurs deurhcC's, &:c., scroient 
vendues a un prix suffisant fixe dans ces dits contrats. et que les 
travaux du laboureur ne sl'foient pas paralish par l'impuissance 
d'envendre les produits; Toutes ces l,rllIII l'SSl'.'i unt etc. duelt,CS 
toutes ces esperance:; ont l'tl' frustrces. 

Le monopole qui dcpuis environ cent soixantc l'l seize ans pese 
sur nous, va toujours s'appcsanti"<lnt, au point qu'il nl' nous est 
plus permis ell' nous entre ,'Changer ell'S pelll'tcries de notre pays 
pour des elfets import"s, ou vice n'r,;,\, sons peillc (/'elre impri
sonnes, au de roil' IIUS e(/('Is saisis sons Ie seul SOIlI)(,'OIl lllvme (Iu'on 
doive les echan!,!:l'r pour des pelleteries. Cdt<: S(~\':'l"ite it ete 
pOlU;see jusqu'au point de dl'f,'nelre de rel'l'voir uu payl'llll'nt pour 
des yiYres procures it dcs Ineliens PEIUSS.\NT DI: FAIM, A DES 
DISTA:';CES ELOIC::-."ELs DE TOt"T SECOt:RS \'u que Ct' pa~ t'ment ne 
pouyoit etrc que (ll'S pelleteries, et Ilonobst;mt LlSsnrallce de liner 
les dites pelll'tl'ri,'s au magazin de la Coml'<l~nie l1ll'lllC, et au prix 
qu'elle en \'ouc1roit donner. l'nC' seyerite ,j rl'\lIltante, pour ne pas 
dire iuhumainl', it in'it& tllUS lcs esprits, et quoiqu'ull filt en partie 
dispose it soutfrir l'lICOre longtems pour prevenir I," l'I11Clltt-S d 

l'viter les consequences funeste d'une irritation it ]Jeu prt's !,!:c-nl'rale, 
ne pouyant plus adresscr nos plaintes au GOuVETlwur dt']a Com
pagnie, pOUT Ie qucl Il' pcuple n'a plus de confLtncl', nOllS prcnons Ie 
seul moyen qui nous res((' d'tpargner Ie carnagl', l't Ie S;')],~', e11 d&
posant au piefl du trillil' nm, humbles et rcspectuC'u'l'S Sllpplication. 

1st. CO}!)'IE .q"JI:I'.'o BRILISNIQLCES NODS DES/HON.'o \RDE}I-

1IE:';T ETRL GOUVERKLS D'APRE.s LLS PHIN(']PJ-.S I'L CI:1'TE ('ON
STI1'l'TION flU fiEND 1II.:I'RLl'X TOl'S LES NO~lBI(T:\ X "lJET~ DE 
}~OTRE Al'GC:--'TE ;-~()C\·LRAI~E. 

La justice s'administrant ici par un juge soldi par la Comp:Ignic ; 
les conseille," 'lui flint les lois etant, ou cre;,turl'S dl' la ('lImpa~nie, 
ou interesses ;', ne point lui deplaire; etant to us d'ailll'urs, elus par 
Ie gouyemeur et Ie Comitl' de la elite Compagnie, il s"t n suit quc 
Ie peuple eprouyc un manque de confiance, l't Ill' croit nullcmcnt a 
la possibiJitl' el';lyoir gain de l'anse C'1I tout Cl' <[ui cmll'l'l"lleroit la 
Compagnie, ou un ;Illli, ou un favori di'cdle. edte disposition 
des esprits, si dangerl'use ;\ h paix et;\ la tranfluilitl' Jlllblique, 
n'existeroit pas, si It' peuple eomme aillcurs dans Il's possessions 
Britanniques avoit part aux loix qui sc font, et si les jurisconsultes 
etoient indepelldants de la C()mJla,~lIie. 

N ous osons hnmblcment emettre la pem,,'C' ou !lOW, sommcs qui 
des juges de pai.t' ou JJlagistrats choisis panni CI'U:": que Ie peuple 
especte et considerc comllle justes, aides de Jures, seroit un moele 

de justice qui pourroit l'llcore sllffirc longtems, ou ellllnoins jusqu' 
a CC' que les l'eYl'nus municipanx pusscnt permittrc les frais qu' 
exigeroit un cours de jm;tiLc regnlier. 
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2dly. Comme sujets Britalliliques, nous desirons d demandons 
avec inst;"mce, que cette liberte de commerce, si necessaire a la 
prosperite des Etats, et si puissamment maintenue par les loix, 
dans toutes les autres possessions de notre auguste Souveraine nous 
soit accordee. 

Par Ie monopole acconl", it la Compagnie de la Baye d'Hudson, 
les habitants indigenes ont la penible imposition de voir exportees 
toutes les richl'sses de leur pays au profit exclusif de commer¥ant 
etrangers, et tous les Colons se voyent dans la necessite d'user 
d'effets importC" sans pouvoir faire exporter en echange, aucun des 
produits dl' leur pays. Si quelques fois certains commer¥ants parti
culiers ont Y(Julu tenter de transporter quelques efrets du pays la 
Compagnie leur a s1tscite tant d'embarras qu'il leur u faUn s'en de
sister, et toujours au detriment elu pays; sous un pareil regime Ie 
peuple est asseroi it une espece d' esclavage, les efforts les plus ener
giques de personnes industrieuses et donnes de talents eommerciaux 
sont neutralises, et sous cet etat de choses, Ie mecontentement public 
ne peut qu' aller toujours croissant, jusqu' a ce qu' une explosion 
funeste a tous les partis s'en suive. Une parole de clemence de la 
bouche de notre Souveraine nous sauvera de ces dangers, en eta
blissant la joie, et la paix dans notre pays; puis en donnant au 
commerce l' energie qu' il tire de sa liberte deposera sur notre solIe 
germ de l::t prosperite. 

3dly. Nous suppliont aussi qu'il soit accorele au conseil municipal 
de notre pays de Yendre des ten-es it ceux qui voudroient emigrer 
de pays etranger au notre, et nous demanelons instamment que 
pour un tems et a un taux fixe d' apres Ie bon plaisir ele sa l\Iajeste, 
une somme soit prise sur cette vente pour ameliorer les voies de 
transport. 

Places au centre de l'Amerique elu Nord a environ six cent
milles de la Baye d'Hudson, Ie cours d'eau qui y commillique, est 
obstrue, en divers endroits par des passages impratiquables ou tous 
les effets sont transportes a bras, ce qui exige beaucoup d'hommes, 
beaucoup de tems, beaucoup de frais, et elefinitivement rend im
possible l'export d'une tres graJHle partie de nos produits. 

Nos ten-es sont fertiles, et aisees it cuItin:r Ie laboureur n'attend 
que l'espoir de pouyoir vendre, pour 5e livrer avec energie a un 
travail qui poun-oit faire ele ce pays un greuier a bled. 

Nons sommes pres de la 1igue territoriale; 1I01lS pourriolls nous 
ranger Sill' le terriloire voisin, nOlls y sommes invites; l\IAIS NODS 

ADMlRONS 111 sagesse de la Constitution Britannique et nOlls en de
sirons les privr1eges. 

Le de sir sincere qu' a notre auguste Reine de rendre tous ses 
sujets heureux est connu jusqu' Lici et au ele-Ia; nous esperons 
done tout de sa clemence. En nous exau¥ant. Elle fera des 
heureux d nous prierons, &c." 

[Here follow about 1000 signatures. J 
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N ous sOllss.ignes ccrtifions sous ,crment, que les ;ignatures au 
dessus ant ete donnees librement et volontaircment consenties par 
chacun des signataires reciproques. 

Riviere Rouge, Departement de la Baye d'Hudson, ce Premier 
Juin, lIIilhuit Cellt Quarante ~ix. 

"'ILLLUI DEASE, Cll.\](I,ES :'IloNTIGNY. 
J. B.\PTlSTE Pc\YFTTE, Cl:TlIBI:IlT ::\I'GILLIS. 
J. Lot:ls HIELLE, 

.. ;\[cillbres Il'un Commite elu par Ie pcuple." 

For the guidance of the :'IIcmorialists the following INSTRUCTIONS, 
relating morc specially to the l\atiws of the Red River 
District, were addressed to the Delegate in charge of the 
Petition :-

IKSTRUCTIOKS TO THE J\lESSEX(;ER BY THE 

?lrE:'ITBERS OF THE CO:'lDIITTEE. 
"Te , the undersigncd members of a Committee elected by the 

people in order to lTI1aCt a petition to elect a Messenger, and 
commit to wrighting instructions to the same in conformity with the 
dcsires and unanimously known interests of the peo])lc have in
scribed the following observations. 

It will be a duty to the Commissionary to take the oportunity of 
every favourable circomstancl' to give a true state of the manner in 
which this colony and the country in general is :governed; to ex
pose sincerely the desires of its inhabitants, and the possible im
provement for their ,,·elfare. lIe shall makc use of moderation 
speaking of those whose interests are opposed to ours with dis
cretion and in honest terms. Hc shal han' a peculiar care in ad
vancing nothing but that could be duely pWYl'll. 

He must note previously that the Company having bought from 
the succession of Lord Silkirk his wrights upon this Colony, ·we do 
consider the same Company as heing obliged to fulfil the contracts 
of it, anel to promote thc prospcrity of the said Colony. 

He shall represent :-
1st. That several individuals are complaining that the Company 

have obliged them to pay lands without giving them any contract 
in legal foml, and in spite of their will, the officers of thc Company 
retaining upon the wages of thl'ir servants the price of the same 
lands: which price has been plact:d not in the municip:-tl trunk 
[bank], but in that of the Company; is it, thC'n, that thc Company 
might have the property of the land3 ? this appears to us inseperably 
united to the rights of the crown. 

2nd. The Company gives in circulation bills, the exchange 
thereof cannot be received hut in London, a thing which is impos
sible to the greatest nomber of us; could \IC not have a right to 
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require that exchan~e uf them Ill' done in the country, and in the 
most central part of the Colony. * . . 

;)dh. Alreadv the chief Factor, named Gnarnor of the ASSlIll

boine,' has mad~ m understand that he might suddenly stop the 
course of the money papers, which would ex pose us to loses, and 
oCl'asionate great di'fficulties in our transactions. In order to avoid 
a dan O'er of which we have threatened, and that the least pretext 
in a q~ick minded man might lead to exe~ution, the Commissionary 
shall invocate the infinellcl' of his Lorchhip in order tu obtain that 
silver mon<:'y be put in course in this country; the Bank-houses, or 
Company-house being too far oir from l\S. 

-lly. Le portage of certain goods on the Company's ship having 
heen refused under eluding pretexts, and ,,,ith the visible end of 
discouraging; could not the Company be obliged to take on their 
bond t'\'erythin~ that would be exported from the Colilny at the 
risk and expcnces of pril'all' traders! ~ec'ing that the Company's 
excluoin' right to the only important branch of l'illnmerCe until 
now; take ofF for another ship a chance of an advantageous load, 
when it would consist in articles cxdusi\'e from furs. 

51y. That if the Company mnst han' for some time again the ex
clusive right in the trade of this country, would it not be a duty of 
justice that tlll'y would bE' obliged to purchase at reason<thle prices 
all that the inhahitants h<tY<:' tn sell, and does it not look unjust that 
having kept l'xclusi\'ely for them all the adv;mt<tges, they ~ould not 
Ill' ohlio'eel to take thc chancres? 

61y. The same exclusivc::'right would seem to put us in reason to 
require from the Company to bring to the shop of the Colony the 
things necessary, and in a sufficic'nt quantity for the want of the in
habitants then it is common to us ,mnting, things the most im
portant to life in this country, viz., gunpowder, thread for nets, 
tea, &c., the same articles being sometimes taken off from the 
Colony shop to be transported to trade-posts, afar, and even on the 
American territory, anel thus to the great discontent of the settlers. 

71y. 'Ye think the Company is guilt!, of an abuse in extending 
their claims as far as to forhid to the inhabitants of this country to 
exchange between thcmselYes, furs; and \\'(' believe that they have 
acted unjustly by confining in goal individuals who were not at
tempting, who had not C\'en the idea to take off from the country 
the furs that they had, and also in puting under a caution and 

~ The Company allow no gold or sih'er money to circulate in their territories; 
what little finds its way into the country frolll the United St"tes is carefully 
drall~ed off every,Year and shIpped to England. The only circulating medium 
consIsts m pronnssory notes, wInch, by a wretched mockery, are payable in 
LOlldon ollly, to people who can never go there. As a great proportion of the 
Company's retire,[ servants a·ttle in the Red River Colonv their hard earninO's are 
paid off in these notes. By the artifice of making them jJayable in London"'only, 
the C?mpany are enable,l to clear utt' all demands npon them in the bhape of ser
vanls wages fur the mere cu,t of the ]lrmtmg' 01 the notes. 
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selzmg the goods imported under that pl'l~text that th(':; \\'('re 1Il

tended to be exchanged for fill's. \rl' had lwlicved th~Lt in bw Wl' 
could not be punished i(Jr the intention, but the infraction of thl' 
law only could deserw punition. 

Sly. That the \vise laws forbidding to dcliYer intoxicating liquors 
to the Indians being in force aml>lIg't the settL-rs, \\'(" feel it re
pugnant to see an exception for the Company in the penalties 0(' 

that law; that it \\'ould be forbidd"n to the settlL'rs tl> scl bl'cr to 
the Indians under pellalty of fint', and th~!t tIll' COlllpany he free 
to sel strong liquors to the sanll' ]miians. That partiality l'xL·ites 
indignation against the legislators. 

91y. The Commissionary shall beseC'ch his Lonlship to supply by 
his credit to the wants of formalities from thl' part of a pL'ople which 
lives too far off to be aware of them, and to han' tllt' goolhll'ss to 
do so that the attention of our good (1ueen he rathl'l' fixed upon the 
truth of our ohservations and the sincere intention that we have ttl 
keep the peace, and spare the life of her dn'oted ,uhjects. 

In support of the foregoing statel\lccnts \\'e append the following 
extracts fi'om tIll' lJllblis1Ipd UJol'ks of iVlr. Alexander ~ill\[lsun 
and the Rev. Herbert Beawr relatilw to the condition 1)[' tIll' 
Hudson's Ray Company's territories, c(~rohorating in the strrmgest 
manner the gTie\'anecs so simpl~' :mc1 templ'l'ately complained 
of by the petitioners. ~\lr. Simpson \\as 14 years in the 
ser\'ICl' of the Company, in which he roSl' tu be a Chief 
Trader, or partnlT, and is still, it is bclicycd, a shareholder in 
the concern. The Rev. Mr. Bea,'er resicled fur some time on the 
N. "', coast (the On>gl)ll territory), anel is elcsLTihed h~' Sir Gl'orC',C' 
Simpson as "another of the Company's Chaplains, under \dlOllI 

missions and scho"ls had been estalllisherl at s('rl'm! oftheirclepots ()l' 
posts on the Columbia Rinr." It is but fair to hear '.11'. Bc;n'er's 
own account of his interestillg labours; and it only rellwins to add 
that hoth these gentlemen left the cnuntry slit/serlliellll.'/ to tlll' date 
of the Reports of Sir George Silllj)"l!1 and Sir J. H, Pelly, "'itll 
which their statements are here contrasted :-
Extracts from the Reports of sir.J. H, 

Pellyand Sir G. SiIllpson. Governors 
of the H. B. Company, submitted to 
the British Government on applying 
for the renewal of the exclmin 
License of the Company, in 11,,:>7,
Printed by order of till' HOll.'t' of 
Commons, Aug. ~, lSl2:-

"During the competition ill tralle 
previous to the year 1821 (wIll'" the ex
clusive management fell into the hands 
of the H. n. Company), it was found 

j·:"trach from the Llfl' uf TllOll1,lS 

Sin'lJ'on, by his brother Alexander. 
Bentley, N l'\V Burling-ton-t::treet, 
J ~{5; and a Lettt'!' of tlit> Rev. 
Herbprt Pt'on'l' relat.ng to the In
dians un the ~. \Y. l'lf,IHt of.\ IBerica, 
to the .\ bori~int's Protection Society. 
-Tracto Relating to the ,'\borigines. 
l\larsh, b,t, Honndsditch, 1~4<2:-

"This extensivl' fidd for llll.,,~i()llani 
enterprise [the 11. n. tt'rritol'les], "";8 
lInocclipied until the .I11'!!r U);39, when the 
attention of the \r esl"y:m C,mkrcI1cc 
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impossihle to take any effectual measure 
tuwards the civili~atiou or Illoral and 
religious improvement of the native 
population. ~inL"e that period the Com
pany have cstabbhed six Protestant 
mi:ssions under the management of 
their chaplain', at Red River Settle
nlent, WlllTt: there are likewise two Cn- 0-

tholic Illissions allli 13 schools."~f! .. -
port of Sir G. Simpson, p. 16. 

" It is gratifying to be able to say 
that the zealous endeavours of our mis
sionaries have been most successful."
Jb. 

"The Hudson's Bay Company have 
likewise e,tahlished missions amI 
schools at several of the principal 
depots or posts on the Columbia River, 
west side of the Rocky Mountains, un
der the management of another of their 
chaplains."--pIr. Beaver, the Dilly 
clergyman who ever entered that part 
of the Company's tt:'rntOrICs. HIS ou..m 
somewhat different account of his la
bours will be found ill the opposite co
lumn.] 

,. 'Ve are using our utmost endea
vours in every othL'r part of the country, 
where the climate and soil admit of it, 
to collect the In(lians into villages. and 
direct their attl'lltion to agriculture, as 
the first step towards civilization"·~/b. 

" I have no hesitation in saying tlnt 
the native population of the countries 
through wlllch the Hudson's Bay Com
pany's business extends, never derived 
any real benefit ii'OIll their intercourse 
with the whites until the fur trade be
came t'xt'rcised under the existing
licence. In proof of this the population 
of some of the tribes previous to that 
time senf-ibly diminishing-, is now ;'i

('reasing."-llcporls (if'Sir G. 8., p. 17. 

" The employment we afford at those 
,easons to manv of the Indians, where
hy they are bro·u~llt into ti'eqllt'nt com-

of Canada was directed towards it."-
A. Simpson, p. ·t·:J:!. 

" From time to time I reported to the 
Governor and Committee of the Com
pany in England, and to the Governor 
and Council of the Company abroad, 
the result of my observations for an 
immediate attempt at the introduction 
of civilization and Christianity among 
one or more of the aboriginal tribes, but 
my earnest representations were neither 
attended to nor acted upon. 

" Althongh the HUlbon's Bay Com
pany owes its entire prosperity, nay, its 
very existence, to comlnerce with the 
natlves of the well nigh unlimited terri
tory over which it exerci,,'s a nearly 
uncontrolled sway, YET LITTLE HAS 

HITHERTO BEEN DONE BY THE COM

PANY ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE 

ROCKY MOUNTAINS, AND NOTIII).fG ON 

TIlE WEST SIDE, towards all \'ancillg in 

the :;cale of creation thl' innumerable 
tribes of untold rational amI immortal 
beings, whose Il10st important destinies 
have for the last 170 years been placed 
in its hands."-BeGl)cr, p. 16. 

" With the exception of those placed 
on the confines ot civilization, and the 
few located at Red Iliver Culony, none 
have, until a very recent period, heard 
of Christianity, sa\'l', perhaps, acci
dentally, from traders whose lives but 
little accorded with its precepts."-A. 
Simpson, p. -131. 

" God knows that I speak the convic
tion of my mind, and may He forgive 
me if I speak unadvisedly when I state 
my firm belief that the life of ([n Indian 
'was 1IIT('}" !1ft by a trapper put ill compe
tition with a beaver skin! "-Beaver, p. 
19. 

" I cannot close this description of 
the character and condition of a much 
injured, D1uch neglected, and therefore, 
RAPIDLY DJ:CREASI~G· branch of the 
great family of mankind, without 
(juoting the following remarks on the 
proper conduct of white men towards 
savages (of all regions), which were ad
dressed to me by an associated body of 
French philanthropists (far different, 
alas! is the general conduct of the 
French nation).~_l. Simpson p ... 32. 

" It is an observation never more 
truly exemplified than at the COlnpany's 
cettlements, that whene-ver the Gospel 
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munic~tion and intercourse with the 
ofiicers and servants, tends towards their 
gradual civilisation and improvemeuf; 
and WL' find our own interests promoted 
by an equitable and liberal 'vstelll of 
tl:aue and mallagelll€ut."-j\/'}Jurl (if' 
Sir G, Simpson, 

.. On the banks of the Colnmbi~ \nO 

are directing our attention to agricul~ 
tl1rc on a large scale. 

.. I have also the satisfaction to say 
that the native population are beg:inlling 
to protit by our example, as many for
merly dependent on huntiuC( and Jish
in,g J1',IW maintain them:::ehTs by thl' 
produce of the soil."-Repurt (if ,~'ir (;. 
Simps()!i. 

"The employment we afford at 
those seasons to many of the Indians, 
whereby they are brought into fn'
quellt communication and inkrl'uur...;e 
with our otfleers and servallts) If'nds 
toward·, their gradual civilizati(>n ami 

has been c:lrri('d amnn~: nwuern heathen 
nations there simultaul'ullsly lIas vice 
before unkno\\'n, b~l'n importeJ. As
suredly the Indians saw no reCOIn

lll,endation of n_'.liglOIl In the example 
at the generahty of the Company" 
l:lervants, with \\ hUlll its precepts 
,c,I't'med to be in tutal aut'yauce."-Bew.:er, 
p, 18. 

" An awful fat~lity seems to over
hang the retiring Inellibers of the COlJl
pallY,. a puni,hmellt fur till' unprincipled 
aIlLI lIcentious lives they have leLl."
. .:1. Silllps!!/1, p. ol. 

•. I aho becmnc acquainted with 
ll1any acts of crudty and murder COI1l
rnitted upon the Iwti\'t:'s by persons in 
the Company's ,service, some of which 
I narrated by letter to tht' Deputy 
Governor of the Company at honle, and 
tothe Governor of the Company's Fo
reIgn l)o"~l'~~ions, in the hope that a 
stup mig-ht be put to the recurrence of 
t1il'~',e horrible atrocitil's; but from oath 
1 incluTed a rdJuke f{;r my undue in
t~'rferenc(' ill matters which dill not pro
fL'~<"'i0nally concern mE'."-Bl.'al't'r, p. 10. 

" One ,~Teat cau~l' of the innl10rality 
at t!lC place where I \\ as stationed, and 
a consequent barrier to the improvc
llleDt and convl'r:-;!On of the Indians 
was the hoidilll; of ~1Jllll' of them in a 
STATE OF SLAV"IlY I,y persons of all 
classes in the COillpany's service, and 
Ly those who have retired frOIn it, and 
becJme settlers on the river, \Yilla
melte and Cowlitz, but over whom till' 
Company retain authority. The women 
thenlselvt,s, will) were living with the 
luwer class of the Company's servants, 
were much in the condition of SLAVES, 
heillg purch:lsed of their Indian pro
prietors or relatiuns, and not unfrc
quently resold amongst each other by 
their purchasers. nut I forbear to ad;i 
more ujlon this part of my subject, 
having commUllil'dted full information 
r~specting it to the ConlmitIC€ of the 
Anti-Slavery Convention by whom my 
communication h"s iJ~en published.
Bcaver. 

" \Vith respect to the furs of that 
country, t ' , rob th~,jr Ltv,'rul owner of 
them 'by taking' pi )SSl'3.sion of them 
either with no p({YUlent, or ll'ltli a must 
inadequate (J1lf', is surely not ;tlcgitimate 
lllvthod of tt'achill~' liilll Lh~ir proper 



illJlJl'o\'Vlnent j ana we find Ollr own 
illt1t>tTsts prolllutl'cl by an equitable and 
libt>}'ul siistem (~r trade and mWIII,: .. tI.'Jllt'llt." 

-Hejlu;·t (~r Sir G. Simpson. 

"The principnl benefit the Company 
uerive frOlll the exclusiw licence of 
trade i, the peaceable occupation of 
their own proper territory, Ii'om which 
they draw nearly the wl,ole qf tlte pr(ifils 
(!/ 'heir lrade, and for the protection of 
which they ha\'e a right to look to go
vernment in common with the rest of 
her :'laj"'ly'" subject" as the trade of 
tile c"untry embraced in the royal Li
cence is, fl. __ yet, oj very little benefit to 
tlu!m, and affords grpater ad/'{m/flgf's to 
the nwtlter cuuntry ill the employment of 
shipping, ([lid in the rel'emle arising from 
imports al/d ecrports. than the Compan!J 
der;",' from i!," '-Sir .I, H, Pelly's Re
par!, p. 26. 
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usc and value. Of articles bartered bv 
the Company for Iwltry anu othe'r 
native produce, 011(' half may be classed 
en,' useless, one quarter as pl!rnicious, (fud 
'he relJlainder as of dr!1lb(ful utility,"
RI'{fI'I'r, p. 10. 

" The prices paid to the natives for 
their furs are, ill gl'llcraL exceedingly 
small, Throughout the whole of the 
protected terriLlrie" the value of 
goods bartered 1'"r furs is certainly 
under oue-tlcentir!h of the y"llle of these 
furs ill England."-.I. Simpson, p. 1~7. 

"The entire value of all the furs and 
other articles traded by the Company 
li'om the Indians in all its territories 
and possessions, a \'i'r;\l~T Ie .... s than 
200,0001. per annUlll. In one yvar it 
amounted to ~ II ,OUOI., and the nett 
profits for that! ear were declared at 
1I9,0001.!! !"-ib. p. 1~~. 

The following extracts from works of an earlier date, taken in 
conncxion with the foregoing statements of Beanr and Simpson 
show that tIlt' policy of the H uelson 's Bay Company towards the 
natives, has been throughout such a:i above described by th8se 
authors :-

" The Company find the profits ansmg from that inconsiderable 
part of the produce of this country which they have nltJllopolisecl, so 
enormous, that, while they are resohecl t" be undisturbed in the 
posses:,ion, they can have ~o nllltive to increase tlll'm, but are rather 
induced to preHnt this as an evil that would endanger the loss of the 
whole. From hence, perhaps, proccerls that vigorous exertion of 
their art and power to keep all their scrvants except the chief 
factors and the captains of their ships, totally ic;Ilorant both of the 
country and trade; hence their treatment of tIll' ll"tin'", which so 
so fa!: from aimillg at instrllcting their minds, and reforming thpir 
mallllers, is made lip of cruelty to their persulls, impositions upon their 
ignorallce or their necessity, aild a fomentation of (, spirit of discord 
among them that in time must destroy them all."-Rousoll's Account (!l 
a ,~i.r rears' Residence ill !-ludsoll's Bay, 8\'0, LOIldon, 17:i'2. P. 7,[' 

" During the long time in "which the Company ha n' been in pos-

.. The Company annually fit out one ship, of about 300 tons hurthen, to the 
territories here spoken of, and fi'o111 it are derived those .. gTt'at advantages to 
the mother cOlllllry, in the employment of shipping," which :0;11' J aIm Peliy dc'
scnbcs. As there is no duty on furs, and all the exciseahle articles sent out to 
the COUll try are purchased il/ bOl/d, the total re\"enue Great Britain derives 
" from exports and imports," and every other source, amounts to the sum of jiI," 
shillings, annually paiel as" Rent" into her :'lajp'ly's Treasury, every 1st of June. 
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~e,sion, th,·y h:we not once ~tte'mpted to civilize the mannE'rs or in
form the understandings of the natives; neither instructed them ill 
the great principles and duties of piety."-Ib. p. 82. 

" The instances of neglect and abuse of the natives are so gross 
that they would scarcely gain credit even among uncivilized bar
harians who neVE'r heartl of the mild precepts of Christianity. Be
~ides the facts already mentioned, the following one was well at
tested by the servants of the Bay, and was also produced in evi
dence beforl' the Committee [of the House of Commons] ;-An 
Indian boy at ">foose' Factory, being t:lUght to read and write 
through the humanity and indulgence of a gOI'f'lTlor there, wrote 
over to the Company for leal'(' to come to England, in order that 
he might be' baptized, but upon the receipt of Ilis request, which 
any man ,1'11O had the least ~cnse of religion, ancl the least regard 
for the spiritual happiness of a fdlow crl'ature, would with joy have 
complied with, an order was sent to the gonfl1or to t:tke the boy's 
hooks from him, and turn him out 0[' the factory, with an express 
prohibition ag:tinst any Indian', being instructed for the futurE'. 
This was the source "I' much affliction to the poor h,,;:, who died 
soon after, with a penitence and (\evotion that ,',onl<l have done 
honour to his masters. But {rom 11'hcIII'e call SlIch preposterous alld 
1Ii/llatural behariour take its ris!', Ullll'ss from the apprt'llf'lIsioll that 
if the natives were properly ills/rueted 'lnd made conl'pris to Christ
ianity the/I lI'ould all elaim the jil'il'ile(les '(l /Jritish sul!ieets, alld 
apply to Britain to be supported in thelll! The Company, thereIiJrl', 
to prevent their suffcTing a remote evil :1:; tra<lf'rs, have violated 
their indispensable dut~· as men and Christi,llls. "-Rolmlli, p. ii. 

" 'Vhen we H'collect tllat this country has been in the hands of 
an incorporated Company for u]l\\ards of 113 years, and compare 
the few discoYeries that han:, been made during that period with 
those made in other parts-when we reflect llO'I' little we are 
acquainted ,,-ith its soil or productions, and how igllOrant we arc 
with respl'ct to its capahility of improvemrnt-wlwn WI' further con
sider that no care has heen taken to cultivate a reciprocal friend
ship with remote nations of Indians; but on the contrary, that those 
we are already acquainted with have been vitiated ln' the introduc
tion of spirituous liquor,-;, and disgusted by ill-usr1,~'e; sllch reflec
tions naturally excite in the bosom of every one th~l.t has the good 
of their count~·v at heart, a wish that so extensive and improveable 
a cOllntry wer~ in the possession of those who would take more 
pains to render it more beneficial to the mother eountry."
Un~frfllill("s Pt'I'scnt State of Hudson's Ba!J, p. 102. London, 
1 i90. 

The following instance of barbarity, related hy Lieutenant Chap
pell, R,N" of II. :\1. S. Rosamond, in his" Narl'atil'l' oj a T'oyage 
to Hudson's BaH," would appear incredible, did it not rest, to use 
his mIn t'xpres~;ion, 01\ " the most indllhitable ;!u:hority " 
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",rhen first the Europeans [the agents of the Hudson's 
Bay Company], IH'nt to odtle at RicJlJll011d [a whaling station 
on the CI);"t, which was shortly afterwards abandoned], the 
EHquimaux, who reside about this part, kept them in a continued 
,;tate of alarm all the winter by lurking about the woods in their 
sledges drawn by dogs. At length an English boy was missing 
hom the settlement, and aftn SOllle difficulty, two Esquimaux were 
seized and confined in separate apartnwnts. In order to recover 
the absent youth the settlers made usC' of a stratagem. A musket 
was (lischarg'l'd in a remote apartment, and the settlers entering the 
rOOlll ill which one of tIlt' E"uuimallx was confined, they informed 
him by signs that his comrad~ had heen put tt) death fo~ decoying 
away the boy; and tlll'v gaH' him to understand at the same time 
that' he must prepare t~) \mdergo the same fate, unless he would 
faithfully pledge himself to restore the ahsentee. The Esquimaux 
n;,turally promised everythillg, and on hcing set at liberty he made 
the hest of I,is \"elV into the \I'oods, and of course \"as neHT after
wards heard of. 'fhey kept the other natin' for some time a pri
soner; at length he tried to el-r~ct hi, escape hy bol(lly seizing the 
sentinel's firefock at night, but the piece accidentally going off he 
was so tenified at the report that they easily replaccd him in con
finement; yet either the los>; of liberty, a ,npposition that his 
countryman ha(1 been murdered, or that he was himself reserved for 
some ~ruel death, deprived the poor wretch of reason. As he be
came ('xcer1ingl~' troublesome the: settlns held a conference as to 
the most elig'ible mode of getting rid of him; and it bei n.r; deemed 
rlOod policy to deter the lIatirrs from similar (~ffences by makin/! an 
example, they accordinglH SHOT th" pOOl' maniac in cold blood, with
Ollt haein/! .'Iirpn Ih('))lsl'fees the trollb1e to ascertain whether hp was 
Teally gllill.'/ 0)' innocent. "-Yarratil'f' (!f a rOHage to Hudson's 
Bay, b.'l Licnt, Chappell, R.X., p. 1;;6. London,lS17. 

The instances of similar atrocitv wllich m:1\' be adduced would 
fill a volumc, but limitcd space will not admit' of more than a con
cluding extract from tIl(' \York of ]\[r. BeanT, already alluded to, 
with which these appalling detaib ",ill be c10sd ;-

" A brout the middle of the ~uml1ler 1 S:lG, and shortly before my 
arrival at YanCOl1YCr, six Indians \"ere \\'antonly and gratuitously 
mnrdcred hy n party of trappers and sailors, who landed for the 
purpose, from one of the Company's yc'ssels, on the coast some
where het\H'('n the mouth of the river Columhia and the confines of 
Californ ;<1, Having on a former occasion read the particulars of 
this h"rrid massacrc, as I recei\'ec1 them from an eye witness, be
fore a meeting of the Ahorigines' Society, I \\ill not now repeat 
them. To my certain kno\\'lcdo'e the circumstance was brOl1O'ht 
olTIciall:-' bef(Jl:e the authorities of Vanconver, by whom no notice 
was taken of it, and the same party of trappers, with the same 
ll'ader, one of the most infamous murderers of a nmnlerous fra-
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ternity, is annually sent to the ,amI! vicillit \' to perttJnn, if they 
pleas~, other equally tragic Scenl'S. 

" J 11 the former part of the same veal' I was credil d v inforll1l'd 
that the same party killed onc' Indial;, wounded ,,;Iother: suppo:;ed 
mortally, and threw a chilli into ,I lire, in l'1l1l:'l''1I1l'IICl' .)1' a IjU;lrrcl 
respecting" a knife, whil,h was aftl'l"\\';lnls f.lUud IIpon une of them
selves. And during the year hef'orl' th,'), put fOIll" Illllians to death 
for stealing their horses, which llli,~ht he pleaded as sonl<" excuse for 
the brutality, but that they al'tl'rwards killed ten or t\\·t"ln" mon' in 
cold blood, "and set tire to 'their villa'.;,'. 

" Since \\Titing: the abon'," Ill: ;l(j(ls at the eml of his cOlllllluni
cation, " I hayc L leanll'd fWIll g:.){,d authoritv, that in the month of 
August, 18-10, an Indian \\"a~ hall,~('(1 near' the lllouth of the Co
lumbia Ri\'er, and "'\Tc'al o~h<!rs slwt, and t:l:,ir villag:e ,sc'l on fire 
hy a party in the emploYI(lC'nt of the Hudson'" ti-;(\ Company, 
uncler the cOlllmand or chid' L,ctor :d' Lou~hlin, \\ ho lc(l them from 
Fort Yancouver, thus illlliscriminatl'l \- to rl'I'l'llg'C' the de.lth of a 
man who lost his life ill an ;dLi",lY whil~ curing salmun." 

Do not these thing;, as :\[1'. Bl'aver himself elsc·\\berc asks, 
imperati\'ely demand illl!uiry and interference! Is not sHch treat
ment as has ])('en narrate(l of thcir red brcthren, unlll'coming" to 
persons who profess the religion of th(, Princc of Pc'aCt', and tu 1','1'
sons who, ignorant themseh('s of the pn:cl'pts of Christianity, may 
be in the service of such profl!ssors ! 

PRICES PAID TO THE I~DIA;\:-; FOR THEIR Fl'lt:-;. 

Sir J. H. Pelly, in hi" Report to the Lords of the ('()mmittl'l~ uf 
the Privy Council fur Trade, alre;,t\:; (juotcd, St,ttl'S that tl,c' .. trade 
of the country embraced in the l"OViLI Licencl' i,·:, as \"et, of \'lTV little' 
benefit to tile COlilpan:--," and' airords gl"l'atl'l" l;:iY;liltage 'to the 
mother country than to thc·111. The alllll';;l'll T:Il'ilr, l,;,hibitin;C: at 
once the articles supplil'cl, and tlil' pric,'s paicl, io the In(lialls in
habitinO" that tnriton", for their fun;, 1\ ill sh"\I, that \\'h;lkl"cr W;I\' 

he the ~ausc of the iilllited profits derind from this trd:k it l'dllll~t 
he attributed tl) any un lIne liberalit \' ill thl' H'lllUl1l'r.ltillll arl(ll"lkd 
to the natives. l;he Tariti" here g'iwn is that, with a C._'ll' trilling 
local l1lod:fications, ~ll1pl()n'cl 0\','1" tIll" \\'llul" of tli" Liclll'l'cl 
country east of the Rocky ~l()lllltaills, emllracin;.;' ;l \(']":.- ,'(H'llt l"xtt-nt 
of territory. 

It may 'be mentioncd that ;;;3 1-;1(1 per ccnt. (Ill th'.' priml' cost of' 
the goods is considl'l"l'cl by the Company I" ("II'er th .. "':pen'.,'" of 
freight, &c., to the Clluntr.l. The selling pric;', of (he diri'vrt'nt 
skins an: extracted ±i'om a Tabk given by :llr . .i\!U1TlIl", ill IIi, 
work on British ~(jrth Ameri(';', in the Sl'ril'S of the j;'JiJl/II«('//! 
Cabinet Librar,lj, based on ~ list" obli:",in,d\' [lll;li;hC'l\ by t1),_, ('0;11-

pany themselves," as a fair illdlc,llion of th'" an'rll:~c plic'l"o ot furs 
in the market. 
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SITUATED EAST OF THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS. 

Article" supplied to the Beaver Skins. ,'IIartin Skins. Silver }'ux Skins. Lynx Skins. 

Indi"ns. No. Yaluc. No. Yalue. ~o. \'"Iu',. 
N°'1 

Value. 
----- --

e s. d. l: s. d. C s. rI. e s. d. 
1 GUll .. . :20 ;32 10 0 GO +6 10 0 5 JIJ 0 0 20 20 0 0 

I Gill "I' Powder. 1 1 12 6 :3 2 6 (j 1 :2 10 0 1 I 0 0 < 
I ~ Leaden Bullets 1 1 12 6 'J 2 0 6 2 10 0 1 I 0 0 

S Chargt's of Shot 1 1 12 6 3 2 (j 0 ..... 2 10 0 1 1 0 U 
I () (; un Flints I 1 12 Ii 3 2 0 Ii en 2 10 0 1 I U 0 
lAw 3 i- 17 6 !1 I {j I!I Ij "" 7 10 U 3 'J 0 II co 

1 Copper Eettl" (Ii gal.) 16 2(j 0 0 '1·, 37 i- u " ~o 0 0 10 10 II U 
1 Fire Slt'd 1 I 12 6 

3 I 
2 6 U 

"':I 2 10 I) 1 1 0 II " 1 Sl'alping' K Hife 1 1 12 Ii 3 2 Ij (] " 2 10 0 I I U II en 
1 File (S illl'h) 2 3 .') 0 6 . 1- L3 (J is': ~ 0 0 2 2 0 II 

'fohac. lw'X & hurll. gl.t~S 'J .J 5 0 Ii I .~ 13 0 ;:l .') 0 U 2 2 II U 
1 COlHllllll1 IIonl C-Olllh ~ I 

1 12 Ii ~ I 
2 6 ti ." 2 10 () 1 1 0 0 

g Awls I 12 (j 2 6 6 '" 2 10 0 1 1 I) 0 .0 

1 DOZl'll TIra:::;s Bllttnns 1 , 1 12 Ii ;1 i 2 Ii Ii " 2 II) 0 I 1 0 0 ;:;' 
12 Brass Flllg'er H in.Q"~ .) ;j ,j 0 Ii ~ 13 II '" ;) U 0 2 2 0 0 
6 Clay Tobacco 1'ip,·s i I 1 12 (; 3 I 2 (j (j 

;;- 2 lU II I 1 0 0 

1 Paper MOUllkll ~Jirror 1 I 1 12 Ii 3! 2 () Ii 
~ 2 IU II 1 1 0 0 

1 lb. Bea,ls (j I !I 15 1I IS I 1;; 19 0 
; 15 0 II (j I Ii 0 0 

6 oz. T"bacco 1 I 12 Ii ~ (j (j 
~ 

~ 10 0 I I I 0 0 ., 
'" 1 Blanket(31",illt) pl.lill 10 It) 3 (J :10 ~:J ,5 lJ " :15 (I II 10 10 0 0 
;::; 

ditto :-;tripl'd 12 HI lu 0 ;lli ~7 I H lJ "' ;)0 (J (J 12 1~ () 0 
" ~Ian's SI"I' CO.lt (lar~e) 12 19 10 0 ;;(j 27 IK 0 ""' ;lO (] 0 12 12 0 0 

Boy's ditto (l:tr::;e· t) 5 8 2 Ij 13 111 12 tJ if. 12 10 0 5 ;j 0 0 
(j Yards (iartl'rin~ - I 1 I:! Ii 3 2 (j (j ~~ 2 10 0 1 1 0 (I 

1 Pair of Trol','sers 9 H 12 Ii ,'- 20 IB (j ::2 10 II !I 9 0 (I 
-/ 

1 Shirt (Cott,'ll) . :3 4 17 ti !I 6 HI ti 7 ItJ 0 " ., 0 (I 
" " 

I Handkerchief( Cotton) 1 1 12 Ii ,) :! Ii (i 2 IU 0 I I 0 0 

1 oz. Yermilion 1 1 12 6 :3 :! (j Ii 2 10 0 I I 0 0 
1 Pint of Rum (watered) I 1 12 ti 3 :! (j (i 2 10 (I 1 I 1 0 0 

Otter Skins. 

N°'I Value. 
I 

~;I 
20 23 10 0 

I 1 :3 0 
1 1 3 

ti I 1 1 3 6 
1 1 3 Ii 
;3 3 10 6 

16 18 16 0 
I I " Ii u 

I 1 3 U 
2 :] 7 0 
2 :! 7 0 
1 1 :3 6 
I 1 3 Ii 
I 1 :3 6 
2 I 2 7 0 

1 " 
(j 

I 3 Ii 
Ii 7 1 0 
I 1 3 6 

10 11 15 0 
12 ill. 2 0 
1:2 I 1J. 2 0 

51 ,j 17 
(j 

1 I 3 () 

[I 10 11 ti 
3 :3 10 6 

1 3 6 
1 3 (j 

1 3 (j 
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The ~uhjoilled document has nenr befure uppeared in prill!, il~ 
existence ha\'ill~ been nut ,'\,'n ~uspectl'd by the British Go
vernment. 1 t was passed in the Second Y e~lr of the Rei~Dl of 
\Yilliarn and :\I:lry, A. D. l(ifiD, and was intitul"cl,- ' 

"AN ACT FOR CONFIlDII:-;G TO TIlE GOVERNOR 
AND CO:\IPAX¥ Tn.\DI~';(; TO rl"cJ):m:;'s DAY 
THEIR PIlInLEGE~ ,\:':1) 'L'U,Di':.'· 

(Copied verbatim from the Roll~ c,f Challl'LT':. I 

"Forasmuch a~ his late :\Lljc'sty King Chark~ the: S" CC>lld, by 
his letters paknt or Charter, under the Grc'at Seal of England, 
bearing date the secund day of 1l:ty, in the tW(l-~llld-tl\'entidlt \,ear 
of his ~n'ign, recitinil', {)r 'taking ~lOtiC{', that hi~ then High;les~ 
Prince Rupert, Christophn Dukl' of Albemarle, \\'illiam Earl of 
('rann, and din'rs other lords thnein l;;lrticularly named had, at 
their own grl';lt eost~ anli dwrgl's, undert:1kcn an expedition to 
Hudson's Bay, in the north-IH'st ]lart~ of Alllerica, for the discovery 
of a llew pa""'g'" into the :::louth :::kas, and for findillL'; some trade for 
furs, mineraL, and other cOllsidnable commodities, and th:1t by such 
their undertakillg tl1l'Y had made such cli"clI\pfil'~ whereby might 
pruhably ari,,' much adY:1ntage til his said :\Iajl"t~' and this king
dom; for \\'hich, and for other reaSOllS and motin's in the said Charll'l" 
nll'ntiunecl, his sdid btl' jl,faje,ty was l!;raciuuoly pleased thereby to 
illl'orporatl" create, and make the said Princl' Rupert, Duke of 
Albclll:1rlt', Earl of l'ra\en, anci other tIll' lords and persuns therein 
particularly named, and such otltn::; as should hI' admitted into the 
::iucidy (as there'ill is 1111'iltionedl, one bOlly curporate and politic 
in deed and lWl1](', by t~l(' n:1111e of the Goyemor and Company of 
Adventurl'rs of England, trading into l-I lllLon's Ea)', and by that 
name tl) ba\'c IJcrpctual ~ucces"illll, and to blll' and lJC' sued, take, 
purchase, or gr,mt; anel by the s"jd 1dlc'r, patent or Charter of In
corporation IJroyi:;ion w;,:, made, as well for the apjlointment and 
constitution of tltl' fint and prescnt as wdl a3 f',r the ehoosin,~', ap
pointin;j', and admittill~' of ,']1 future go\'ernors, c1eputY-6')YCrIlors, 
cOl1lmitt("es, ml'llllJl'rs, and oiJicl'l"s of the said Company, and for the 
makin;; of laws, eon~tjtutiolls, and ordinances, and for the govern
ment of the said Company and trade, and otherwise, and the sole 
trade and commerce of all these Sl'C[S, strei'.:;hts, bays, lakes, riv~rs, 
creeks, and sounds, in what"c)(,H'r latitucl~ they sl;all be, that are 
\\'ithin the entrance (,/' the strl'i~.ht~ ('()1l1l1loIl1y called Hudson's 
Streights, together with all the l~lllds and the tcrritor;c·s upon the 
countries, ('oasts, and cOllfillL'S of the seas, b;l:",', lakes, ril'ers, 
creeks, and sound" aforesaid, \\ hil'h were not thell actually pos
sessed by Of granted to any of his said late Majesty's subjects, or 
possessed by the subjects of any other Christian prince or state, with 
divers and sundry jlri·,'ilc,~l's, liberties, jurisdictions, franchises, 
powers, and authorities to punish offenders, and to sue for and reo 
CCH'er penalties with other powers, and authoritics, matten;, and 
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thill'''' ill the said letters nalellt or Charter of Incorporation men
tion~d' and ('~pn"",'d, we:'e thereby granted to and vested in the 
~allle sai,l Company and their SUCCE'ssors fl1r ever in such sort, 
manner ~lIld i'Jrlll as in and 11\' the said Charter or letters patent, 
and en/ollIlellt thereof, is ment'ioned and expressed, and as thereby 
more fiIlly ap])ear" AND FORcIS)Il'C II a,; the said Go\'ernor and 
Company at their great charges and \\ith much difficul ty and 
hazard ha\(~ settled and made grl'at illlpron'llwllts of the trade to 
the said seas, stn:ights, and places afr)n;said, \',hich as now and fur 
sc\'eral year., past hath been found to he llSeflll and profitable to 
this kinO'dolll and the n:tyigation thereof for furs, minerals, and other 
conside;;ble (,(fmmoditics; and it appearing that tll(, said trade can
not be carried on or managed so ;t(hantagcollsly either to the honour 
or interest of this realm as in d comjlany amI with a joint stock, 
and IT BEING NECESSARY TIl,\T Sl'ClT A CI)\Ii'.\'\Y SHOULD HAYE 

SD'fiCIENT AND l',\DOUBTED PO\\'1:H', and authorities, priyill't,!:es, 
and liberties, t" manage', order, and l'arry on the said trade, and to 
make bYl'-laws, order;, rulE'S, and constit~ltions for the due manage
ment m;clreglllation as "'ell of the said Company as trade, and Lfor 
the punislmwnt of offenders, and l'l'C()YL'l'ing of forfeitures and 
penalties, which cannot he so effectually done as by authority of 
parliament: BE IT THEREFORE J::;\CTED hy the King and C1ueen's 
most e;;el'llent i\LijL'sties, by and ",i(b the advice and consent of 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Commons in this present 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, that the 
present Governor and Company of A(h entmers of England trading 
into Hudson's BaY, and their sucel'S""rs shall at all times from 
henceJ'll,th stand, 'continue, and lJL' a body politic and corporate in 
deed and nam", by the name aforesaid, and according to the pur
port and effect of the said letters patent (,t' Charter herein before 
mentioned; and that the said letters patent or Charter herein
before mentioned, bearing date the said second (by of ::\lay, in the: 
two-and-twentieth year ~f the reign of his ,:Iid late jUaje~ty King 
Charles the ~L"l'()nd, and all things therc:in contained, be, and by 
virtue of this present Act shall be from henl'l'forth ratified, est<l
bli~hed, and confirmed unto the present Governor and Company of 
Adventurrors of England trading into Hl1d"m's Bay, and to their 
successors for evcr, and also that the said Grwernor and Company 
and their suel't':·,sors shall and may ha\'c', di), use, exercise and enjoy 
all and singular, the liberties, pri viIL'ges, powers, authorities, matters 
and things in the said lettns patent or CharlL'r mentioned to be 
granted to them, and also that the said letters patent or Charter, 
and all and en1'\' the liberties, franchises, immunities priyileO'es 
jurisdictions, pO\~'ers, autllo;'itie" royalties, hncditame;lts, mat~er~ 
a~d things whatsoeHr, and of \yhat nature or kind soeyer thereby 
gIven, granted, or demitted, or mentioned to be giYt'll, granted or 
demitted to the said Prince Rupert, Duke of All1Pm~rlp. Em-] of 
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and thereby incorporated, and to the Go"ernor and Company 
therehy created, made or en'decl, and to their Sllece,s"r,;, and to all 
governors, deputy gO\"l'rnm:" cOlllmitt'2es, and other members, 
officers and servant;, of or upon the sClid gO\'l~rn()r and company for 
the time bein,~', and,their successors, or otherwise, 1I0\\;SOEVER, 
with and under snch restraints and prohibitions, and ,'ubject and 
liable to such l'nrfeitnres and renwllip3 for RJ:(!)YJ:RI,,(; tlll'r,'of, as in 
the said Charter arC' contained, ,hall from lll'nceforth he' o'!)od and 
etrectual, and a\'aiLtble in the law, ,md to all intcnts, ('()ns;ructiuns, 
and purposes to the af<lresaid "E\\' G"" F.!{"()[II"J) C,nIP,I>';Y and 
their succ',""'!'s t\n' en'rml)]",', anel shall and m,,\' be 1)y the NEW 
GOVERNOR AI\D CII"II',,};y ,mel their Slleccssors j';'[)J1l til;le to time 
for evpr hereafter holden and cnj":,l'd, and ]Jut in execution after 
and accordin,'!: t" the fllrm, word", sentences, purport, effect and 
true meaning of the said lette'!'s patent ur Charter, and that as 
amply, fully, and larg,'l~', to all in tl'nts, cllnstrnctiolls, and pur
poses, as if the same lctt,'r, patent or Chartl'r, and the genl'r:tl 
matters and thin'!:' therein mentioncrl, and therl'by granted or men
tioned to be gl:anted, ~\\'ere \\'onl jill' 'Hn'd recited alHl set down 
at Ltrgl' in this present ;\ct of Parliament, any law, s(atnk, usag~I', 
custom, or other matter or thin'< to the ctlntmrv notwith
standing, PROVIDED ,Il.\\' 11'8, and he it further enacted bv tlll' 
authority aforesaid, that the said (;overnor and COlllpany' ,hall 
make :It least t\l'O publie sales of C"at Bl':t\'l'l' in l'\'l'I)' )'l'ar, and 
not exceeding four, and that th,'Y shall proportion the SalllC' into lots 
each of about lOot, sterlin,'!:, but not exceeding 2001, valm'; and 
that in the intervals of public S:lles the said CUllll,::ny Ill"" not sell 
Coat Beaver by pri",lte contract, and at an)' lo\\','r pric,' than it was 
set up at the last public sale, aml tll:l.t the Coat Beaver Ii!)\\' in the 
Company's hands shall he liable to the salllC' rulc" PROYlllFIl 
ALWAYS THAT Tills A(T SII,ILL CO';'I'I:-;l'l: A'>:D HE n: FORCE FOR 

THE TD1E OF ,LVEN YE Ir:,', ,I;-;P FRO'j T1lt:!" L TO TilE t.KD OF 
THE NEXT SE.SSjON or P:\ j:LIA~!E';'J' At:D 1\0 LONGER," 

l\Ir. Robson gives the following account of the passin'~' Ill' the Act, 
which will be found to p,'rfl'ctlye:o.:plain a\yay any contradictions 
apparent in it ;-

" It being ~Ll k,',ell in tllt' Committec [of the Honse of Cummons J, 
that the Company's Charkr was confirmed hy Act of Parliament, 
the Lords' and Commons' Journals \\'ere in'l)('ctL-rl, from \\'hich it 
appparcd, tl.at in 169u, tlll' Cc,mpalty, s'llsihlc, that the)' had no 
legal title to their 1110lH(1)(,1y, petitiolled the Commons for a bill to 
confirm their (,h,trter, 11pnn account of the gre:lt ]nc;S!'s they had 
sustained from the French, aad thl'ir having no right to restrain 
English interlopers, 

" Accordingly, a bill for a perpetual confirmation \\'n, brought 
into the House, but UP"]] a petitioll against the bill from the furriers, 
and afterwards from the northern Colonies of America, some of 
which came too late to he heard, at the third reading no rider ",ai 
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proposed to m:tke it temporary, and upon a di\"ision whether for 
St'WTl or (ell \L'ars, it was carried for the latter; but the Lords re
turning it al~H,nded, by inserting senn ycars instead of ten, the 
Commons a;.';n:t'cl to the amendment, and passed the bill. The 
Commons, hm':e\"er, to preyent their being surprised into such an 
act for the future, came to a resolution, which was made a standing 
Ordn of the Home, that no petition ~llould be received for con
firming- tllt' Charter unless the Charter itself was annexed to the 
petition. 

" TIlt' Act for confirming the Company's Charter," he continues, 
" expired ah,,\"(' .50 years ag-o. They hal'e lIot had the assuranc" 
to rlpply for a r(,lIflcal, and yet hal'e lil'l'lI IIIP{ln enough to keep the 
absolute possession of what they knew lila!; become the property of tlte 
nation . . , 

The fort'!~oill.~· ~tatements are sufficiently indicatiye of the lament(l.ble results 
of the mon"p"ly established by the Hudson's Bay ("llnpany, both wilh reference 
to the nal l \'es (If llupcl t'~;, Lan I, and the interests of the mother Coulltry ; and it 1 .... 

sincerely t() be dv"irctl tlut t:.('legishture sbnulJ opeu it~ eyes to the poliCY of 
introducil1,~ a hc::lthiE'r ~yqf'm, namel::, hy throwing open trade to those terri
tories over which the CU1l1pany v:(l.:'fcise their illeg-al jnrisdicticn. The adyall
tages of ..;ucII a C,)ttr'"L' are lll,'!!life.:.;t; tll'st, in the facilities which the occupancy 
,,( sellltlllellts un I:le sec,-coast would alford to our rapidly declining whale 
fisher:c.); se('olldl~', ill t~le opening of a new channd for British enlerplise and 
employmellt rd· c{(pital, by working the valuable rHines of silver, lead, and 
copper, r:~pccial1y tlw t\'\'o latter, in \\ hich the coulltry is known to abound i 

thirdly. hy the cst,lbli~~hing of salmon, porpoise, and seal fi:::her1e8 along the 
coast i fourthly, by len":>lng, or letting as pa:-.tnrc lanll:-:\ until the country could 
be brought into more ~:C'neral cultivation, the c·...;:kn:-;ivl) plains which now sup
port thou,anc!s of drows d wilt! butfaloes and Iwr,,'>; 5thly, the establishing of 
a good export tnu1p in wood, tallo\v, hilles, wool, corn, and other natural pro
ductions ot the c"untry-sources of J"c'\ cnup which the Comp:my wholly 
neglect, lI1orle~tly cOlltenting tht·nl;.:.eh'cs with thE> enon-nons prnfits accruing to 
them from their exclusive trade in furs, flut apart from the political and com
mercial import:mct' of th..-' f.uhjf'd to the British g-ovC'rnnlent, the c:)ndition of 
the natives is t'\'0n lIl!ll',--' lleserving of its attt'atioll. "'hen we assert that they 
are stf'c}1t'd in ig'Ilorancc, deb3.sed ill 111ind, and cl'llslien in spirit, that by the 
exercise of an illegal chim over the coun' ry of their fUl'Lf.lthel's, they are deprived 
of the ll:ltlll::1 ri't'hts ;,nd privileges of free horn men, that they are virtually 
slaves, a:, absolutely a, the unredeemed negro population "f the slave states of 
America-that hy a bar;",rous and selfish pol:"\,, founded on a love of lucre, 
their atTectiuns are alienated from the British nallle anLl government, and they 
themselves shut out from civilisalion, anLl debarred !l'om every incentive 
threto-that the same heinous system is gra,lually l'lbcing whole tlioes from the 
soil on which they wcre born and nurtured, so that a few years hence not one 
man from among thelll will be left to point out where the bones of his ancestors 
repose-when \\'l' 3"Sert all this in h[\Ile~t. siwple truth, does it not behove eYETV 
Christian lllan tu demancl that the British le:;islature should not continue t~ 
incur the fearful l'<'sponsibility of permittilli,' the extinction of these helpless, 
forlorn th' u.sands r:f their fellow creaturc~, by lending it", conntenance to a 
monopoly engellJl'rill~ so huge a mOlllltain of human 11lisery. Fur the honour 
?f o.ur nature we trust it IlL!!" not be-for the honour of this great country, we pray 
11 wIll not Iw; and, since~e1y tnl.;;t \ye, SOil1e l'C\\ \ oiL"("~ will respond earnestly, Amt'l\. 
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